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O>ctober

15,

1969 , .·.

Mr. Ji m Bill
Mcinteer
West End Church 6f Chr,ist
3534 West End Avenue
Nashville,
Tennes ,s~e
Dear

Jim

-.I.

Bill:

Thank ,· ;;u so much '}'f9r ·the · contributions
you made to a
healthier
congregation
at Higq.l ·and . .· I ·am -convinced
.that
your '.visit
was a very profitable
one that
will · continue
to have its
fruits
. for years
to come • . I .· dori't
know of ·,
anything
·. that
Higl;lland
needed ·more .at thri, point
in her
life . than "She neeeied · your _sp _epial
ministry.
·

D

Your warm, ·,ge~uine
way
their
friends,
·and the
, itself
in every
lesson,
taking
the time out of
dule to be with us.

of speaking
to ~·o.Ui:people . and
-personal
con~ictibn
tha~ expressed
. ·enc;.purag~d
us all.
.Thank you ·for
your very : crowdad
and busy sche··
r
·
·

Sue and I were happy ~·to have the time we enjoyed .·with you.
I personally
appreciated
the opportuni'ty
to .talk
seriously
about matters
of mutual . concern.
Yours is a, very s.peaial
role
for whi .ch I pray God's ri-chest
blessing
and strength
.
Give · our love to
made more genuine
visit
.

Betty ·and
followers

the
of
.... ,

Your

brother,

John

Allen

. JAC : hm

Chalk

children;
We have a-11 been
Jesus · christ
because
of your
..

OVERSEEN
BY ELDER
S
James E. Adams
H. Stanley Allen
E. A. Bergstrom
L. R. Bradford
John S. Cayce
Lytton J. Clark

J ack Go lden
John W. Parker
Bruce D. Sinclair
W . Davis Thweatt
Larry Williams
Buford Winn

SERVED BY DEACONS . . .

West end

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3534 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37205

PREACHING
Jim Bill Mclnteer
Paul Brown

Vict o r C. Batson
Edwin 8. Cas t leman
J ohn H. Coles
Edward D. Gaddes
L. Brooks Harris

Marvis C. Harris
Carl Ha rtm an
Wi lliam C . Jones
M. J. Keele
Joe H. Keller

Phone: 29 1-7450

September 8, 1969

Mr. John Allen ChaJk
Church of Christ
5th and Highland Streets
P. O. Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear John Allen:
Thank you for your inspirational
letter--I
am grateful
for
the decision of you and the elders there and with the fondest anticipation look forward to working with you, your lovely wife, and all the
members of the great Highland church in a meeting this October.
fulfill

The plans you are making sound wonderful--I
that which you expect of me.

only hope I can

You are correct in that the meeting is scheduled to begin
on Sunday morning and continue through Friday night, with its beginning
date being October 5, the good Lord willing.
I shall be happy to work
in whatever number of services you expect of me, and I thank you in
advance for the opportunity
of teaching granted.
In order that I might know where to have mail sent as well as
how to be contacted when in your city,when convenient will you give me
the name of the hotel or motel, or wherever it is that I shall be staying.
I will need to have mail forwarded to me there . Arrange the schedule in
any way that you like--but
if I could be given the liberty
of blocking out
at least three or four hours a day for study, prayer, and dictation,
I
would deeply appreciate
it.
It will be a thing of rich stimulation
to
have the joy of working with you. Thank you for granting me that privilege.
May the Lord bless us in preparation
and presentatio~
of the
gospel of the Master that it shall accomplish the richest work possible
as we labor together in telling
His sacred story.

J .C . Lau d e rda le , Treas.
J ames H. Lokey
J . R. Overa ll
Ed Perry
George Rader
Thomas H . Roberts , Sr.
J a m es Sta nto n
Pa ul Tanksley
L. P. Thweatt

